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Nover aword la said,
But It trembles in the air,»

And the truan t voicelihas spod,
To vibrato everywhero; .

Aud perhaps far off lieternal yetrs
TIse ëclso ny ring. upon cur cars.

Never are kind acts donc
To vipe tie iveping eyes,

Bo1t lilce fiashes ot the -sun,
Tley signal ta the skies;

And up abovo tc anglg reai
HIow 'iwe have luelpei the sorer noed.

Nover a day 1s giveu.,
But it tones in after yuars,
nAlitIl carries up te lîvuovou
Itssunshincorts tcars;

WhVileo the to-morrows stand and wait,

Theslentmsautes by the outer gate.

Tiero is n end te the s'ky,
And the stars are everyvhere,

And tinte is eternity.
And thehbero isover thre;

For the common deeds of the eonuîon day
Are ringinîg bells in the m--away.

A FREE PRESCRIlPTION.
Cure for had temper: Geb a rogular.

fttssily-size 1>111 box. It 'iill bo foisdc
Nomderfully helpful ini caseso f ill teoer
and tantrunts to have conipounsded, iand
ready for immtoediate service, pills made up
of the f ollowin'g:-

One part ssunles,
Two parts pleasant wordsan u
Thrce parts pleasant actions.
Aivays keep ons hand, aind. administer

)rommptly, continuailly and patieitly, es-
pecially in all severe and oft-repeIted
attacks of tantrums. Even cases of the
ivorst and mnost chronsic il-nature have
been knsowns to break up before the admnin-
istration of tie seconod box.

THOUGHTS FOR T HE NEW YEAR.
Rienewed feelings of ambition are synon-

omous with the opening of it new year.
More resolutions are made thain t .ansy
other, otise, and as ofteno ire they alas !
broken. .,But with some the resolutions
made with the dawni f of a nlo yea'r have
been carried througih to its close. Numer-
ous lives of lhonor and achievemîent can b
traccd to soine determination of purposo
madoe upon ain occasion such as the lirst day
of a year affords for a fresh start in thie
journey of life. We all desiro succesis ; the
problenmof life is its winnting. Every per-
sois carries in lus or ber own hand the key
tiat ulo cks either the door of stccess or
failure. The true key of success is labor,
and it requires a strongt, resolute will to
turnt it. • It is hard, oearnies worki, stop by
step, that enstures success, and never was
this truth more potent thais i the prosent
tue. Positions of trust anid omience are

sn longer securedt a a single leap. Men
and wotmsen have cesed to succced in a
iuorry. Occasionally tiera iill bo an ex-
ception, but the instances are rare. Suc-
css, a writer has said, is the child of conf-
dance and perseverance, tndnosver was the
mseainlssg of ao word more clearly deflnecd.
The secret of inany asuccessful careers is the
thoroug.h performance of whatever lias been
undertaken. Aii excellent maximto is that
winhsich counsels us nover to put our hiands
to aythiii g iiito which We cannot throw
our wiole energies harnessed with th very
best of our -endeavors. Perseverance is

-ossontial to stuccess, since it is of ton achsieved
only through a succession of failures. In
spite of our best efforts, failures are in
store for the smajority of tie race. It re-
mains, then, for us aIll to du the best We
caiinunder all circuistances, beoaring in
mind that races are not always -won by the
swiftest feet, no triumps in battle secured
by the strongest atrms. It is noa so mouch
the possession of.swiftnsess or strength as il
is the rigit application of then by whrisicht
succes is ensured.

In iartmg outt upo ith journey of life,
it is well :

First, to obtaitn every kernel of know-
lcdge within yeour reaci.

Study peo pIo for the knoivledge they cant
imupart to you.

Roead books for what they camn teaci you.
Noxt, sec what your temperament best

suits you for.
Mark your tendencies, and apply thent.
Bc sure you ihavo not iistaken your

calling.

Once certain, apply yourself to your
chose iwork.

TMien, ork hard, earnestly and inces-
santly.

.Don't consider anything beneath you.
Be., patient, honest and pleasant in

ianner.
Treat ail persons alike, high or 1ow.
Have a snilo and a pleasant word -for all.
Success may not cone at first, but it will1

not be far off, aud wlenl it does coine it wiill
bo the sweeter for the delay.-Ladies' Rome

THE BCBLE COMPETITION.

In our next nunber we hope ta give the
results of the Prize Bible Comipetition.
Tho exanination of these papershlasbeau
mnost interesting, though far fromt casy,
aid, interrupted by so mnuch Christmas
work, bas taken longer than we planned.
A new competition will also bu announeed.

MESSENGER OFFERS.

1oKoKs, NE.uv ON o.NEY ANDV ICTUnlEs FOR-

Tho Messenger is doing vell this year.
Its readers say it is more interesting than
it cver was before. We think they are
right. But ie wnt it to bc more in-

terestilng still and are devising mneans to
uake it so. You.ca. help by sending us
mnany new subscribers.- WCe have very
nany now, but ie want to reach more-

thousands more. And overy worker for
tho M~seîqer will be doubly paid. First,
by obtaiiiusng.-valuable prenis for his
effort ; seconidly, and much botter, by
kn.owing that ho is placimg im the. hands of
others a paper whoso whoie influence is
beneficial. This is sonething well vorth
working fr.

Andi now wC want to make an interesting
new announcemuent. Every old subscriber
ivho sends six subscriptions ta tlieJmiessenger

old or now,' ut .30 cènts each, will have
mnailed, postage frec, any book im the
Homoa aond Club circulating library cata-
logue or any one of the bound Pansy
Library. If he sends elevon subscriptions
he will receivo two of those books:-

Tho demand for the Pansy stories has
been very great, and ie havo docidod to
encourage it still more by sending the
bound copies, postage free, for thirty cents
each te any subscriber of the .Meszemîgyer.

Ainy one Iho collects toit cents in pay-
nient of a bonafjicle new subscription of the
Norther iessentgcer for thrco nonths nay
send us the address ivith live cents and the
Norther. Messenger will bc duly seont for
the time ientionedl, the object being to
got the paper mito a newfanily.

Aniy ld subscriber to the Nortle Mes-
seniqcr wivio, on renntting bis own.-subscrip-
tion, can. get a newsubscriber to remit with
bimn in the one envelope can havo the two
papers for a year at twenty-fivo cents each.
Further, ncw subscriptions sent w:ti the
subscription of an old subscriber will be
taken at the saine rate of twenty-five cents
each.

Anlyone who collects twenty cents in pay-
mont of the subscription of a bonafide now
subscriber to the Weekly Vitness for three
months niay sond us the address with ton
cents, and the WVekly Witness will bo duly
sent to such address for the tio nentioned,
the object being to got the paper into a
new fam!lily.

A permanent hoine library or a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, eau be obtaimed only by sub-
scribers to the Witnetcss. tnd NorthenMi. les-
,segqer on the renarkable terns beloi.
Tho books ari nicely printed and hand-
sonely bound in cloth, and nany of thenm
fully illustrated. They are unabridged,
and commnonly sold at 75 cents each. A
catalogua of thseso vorks appears below.
To, subscribers ta the Messenger who send
in their renewal or new subscriptions be-
fore the close of this year, they iill bc
forwarded postago frce for for;ty cents aci
in addition to the usual subscription prico
of the Witness or Messenger.

Each oid subscriber to tho Miessengeriwho
sends a now subscription to the Veckly
WlTitnitess wNith his rnoewal of the Messenger,

at $1.30 for the two, will receivo froc any
book ho may choose:fronm tholist below.

HOME AND CLUB CIRCULATING LIBRARY
CATALOGUE. PEicE, 40 CENTS. -

Tom Irown's School Days...Thomas Hughes
Tom Brown'at Oxord ......
Captains of Great Roman Republic.. ......

.--.H--•.. ..Ienry iam Herbert
arving s et e . W..' ngton Irving,

Knilckerbocker.........
Alhambra .................. "
.Astoria...................
Vicar i Yakefleld'.............Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoe ..........- ,.......Walter Scott
Gty Msnnering............ .......
Wavcrley...................
Rob Roy .................
The Abbot......*...:...............
Crown of Wild Olives..........John Rush-in
Ethsicsof thiseDust.............. "
Sesame and Lilies...........
Heroes and lera Worship............Ca. lyle
Sartor Resartus.....................
Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers.. W. E.yton
Mistress and Maid....,,,.........Miss Mulot
Mill ou ti rlas. .............. aGeorge Eli

Thse Menoastcr............... Sir Walter Secott
Two Years l3efore theMast............,laua
Brief Biographies................SainuoI Smiles
Self .IIp... ...............VîcdVera...............F. A55tei
Bure on tIse Sublimn an dBe nut iffl........;
'Pise Pligrîns Progiless ....... .... Johnl Buuuuyauu
20,000 Loagiues undcrthe Semi.........Jules Vernie
Tour af the World In Eighty Days...
Thse iM,1%strioua1laaud............
Michael Strogoff......................
Th Giaut Raft..................... "
Johi iHalifax, Gentleman .......... Miss Mulock
Youong Mrs. Jardine.............
Cobwebs and Cables..............lesba Siretton
Tîîroî,gli a 7Needo's Eve.......
littr Morley's ProtilÝse.

ois Prisoth cod>Out...........
Kide's Carity..............
Lite oftxNelsous..................... ..
Gesrge Elio's...... ............. I " -r
Goldsith's..................ri tzgroene llalleek's.........

Lngtellow's,.............-.
Miss Muock ..............
Proe r's............... -".
Scott%. ...............
Tupper's-....................
Wlitticr's....................
NVIli1s'a... ....................
Ingcloes....--..-..........
Mrs. l ......g' ............
Rober t rowning's.........
Bryant'.."...............

soyofFrane..............
M iyto i .'s .... ...... ........
Casipbeold'soo f an u ................
Laoy sotÉ Ancient Raune ............... Miauluuy
Ma Fnrk Sevorth........ ..W e.G. Kiziston
Peter te Whal r.........
Captaiutset tliseOldWaVrtd..H W.erbet.
Hlistor i, Frne........ogee...................Seyosgo

AndrsY'sFaiy.Te..

swiFamily.Robins.................igsley
1llo1schold fBook of' nihnir....
Imitation nt Christ............... A 1)14pi
Yosung Folks Booklofai DrcIs.............. Biby
Younsg Folles' Nalural 1-istery.... ....... "
Icdld.pd.........................tevcnsonu
Crossy'sBattes.......................
DiIseases aillihe Trse ................... 1ud
.Aidcrson's Fairy Talcs.- .......... ..... -.... .
JAoýsp's Fables.................
Robinson Croseo.......... .. .:: lDefoM.i(
Swiss Fun'iuly Robinsson ......................
Foxe's Blookl«ai rtyrs-...................... .

THE PANSY LI.BRARY.
The Englisi edition, ivith about 350

pages each book, very handsomely bound
in cloth,large clcar type.

1. Four Grsai Cauauqua.
2. Ltl FIshers and'hir Nets.
3. Threo People.
4 e Echoing aud olecclsaing...!Clristie's Chsristmast.
6. Divers Wonen.
'. Spîns frein Fitet.
s. TheClsa1tot ia Girls ti Houme
. The Pocket Measure.

10. Julia Reid.
Il. Wise and Offierviso.
12. The IEingz's Dasiglter.
13. Linksia l Reboccas Lite.

. Interruîipted.
16. An Endulessalinlu.

17. Ester Reid.
18, Es9ter Reid Yeal Speakissg.
ig. Th-c Mia ef tihe Hasse.
20, Ruth Erskino's Crosses.
21. Household Puzzles.
22, Tisase Boye.
ai, ri 'pbuts.
24. The Itandolplhs.
SMr. Solomn r SmitLokingOn.
26. rironm Differenit St aisdioints.
27, A Ni ewGraft on the Family Trec.

1HEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the ilesscqcr who

sends iii with his renewal subscriptiooane
no n euech at thiriy cents, will receive
aise of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
oxtra the now subscriber will also rocive a
book. Each story is in on iilluninated

•up'r caver and well illustratcd. Sixteen
subsc'iber ut t 30c, new or iod, rwill entitle
the sender to the full set of this now paper
cover series. Tihe namnes of thsse stories
thati maîusy hb selected are as folloaws

T H E INo's »AUoIITER.
W1as ASn OrusîEiwvs.
Foun GnsLs AT CIIAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLs AT 1o1ME.
TanEE PEOPLE.
AN EntIssi CAIN.
Esit REiD.
Esrrans. REID YET SrmXia.'o.
RUTHu ERSKCINE'S CRoSSEs.

!sJ

'4-
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FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
Any subscriber to the llessengecrwho sends

in with Iis renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents wiill receiye bis
ch'oice of any one of thefolloiving four noble
pictures. If liesends.in one newsubscrip-
tion with li own, ab30 cents cach,and ten
cents in addition, inaking 70 cents, he ill
receive any two of these bealitiful large
pictures:

ST EAGLuns, "by Joan FrancoisMillet.
'Scomxs1 CAmLE R&Ai," by Rosa

Bonheur.
T IHonusE FAin, by Rosa Bonheur.
CHRIST BEFOlE.PILATE,') by Michael

Von lunkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the tUnited
States where International money orders
cannot 'b procured can irmit by mney
order payablo at Rouses Point Post Offco,
N. Y. State, or secure an Anerican Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nw CLuin RATES
for the MESSENGEit, which are considerably
reduced.

1 copy .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to one address. ..... 2 25
20 " " 440
50." " 1050

100 " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JouN DouGALL & Sox,

Publishers. Montreal.

THE ATTENTION o Sunscatnunts is carn-
estly called ta the instructions given in
every paper that all business letters for th&
Messencger should bo adldressed " John
Dougall & Son, iand not to any personal
address. Attention to this will save mauch
trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
liy or irregularity.

IIONTREAL DAILY ViTnss, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNsns,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JontN DoUoALL
& Sos, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

A Sl)eilc fur Tliroal. ls,.-XeW'
J3INCIrIALrtociinr s havebeen long and favor-
ably known as an admirable reniedy for Coughs
Iloarseness and al Throat trounbls.

-MyLa nommua iaio, ivith tUic WOEinc
in ucli ctlargcd by flc .Lozeiitte, iInaw zocarry
aherays liil7n »ocket -itat trouble iaL miy throat

( ei cit thé lieoclies are a semfiîtJ lîa)viig
1i11ade c we aftcî& a more wii rr"N*P. WVxLIS.

Obtalti only Bnowv's N oxcun TROcEEs.
Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

mi-i

5e--

ýx - FREE
To Intro c them, one in every countyorTowu fur.

n'lIIcI",roljabkple rsous q(elter vuex> iuho wjlI pronl'ota
vbowhk iiP. oaal, Bo., Z Murrayst., N.Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'8 .>COCQAc
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorngn .noiledge o the naturel laws which
govern the opertions o digestion and nutrition. and Iy a
careful applicuuJ Ion of the Ue protarties or mell.eleted
Cocona, Mr. Eppashas provided ourreakfast tables witb a
delicately fivoredbaverage which may saveun many beavy
doctor5a blUIs.t la by the jitdicous ve et snch articles o!
dlet that a constitution may 1e gracually buj t up utIlstrong enough te resist eieyy teudleocy ta dioease. lâL-L
dredas osubtile maladies are iloating aroudnaus ready to
attaclu wberover theýe le a weak point. NVe rnsy escape
niany a talishaft by keeping ourselves awlivrortilled with
pure blood and a properly nourisbed frame.".-" Civil ser.vice Gazette.'

Made sijlY with boillu water or milk. Sold only in
packets by erocers, labelled thus:
JA&M EEPPS 't CO., HÔn* mopuaf le Chenmifts,Lonodon, Esglanîd.

TI-IL, NORTIfEEN MESSENCGER ln pritel sund puh).
Tpubllvbe fvo rtitt Nos Ifa 13 St. amSt, M ontreal, by Jo . Riel path »ou l, or M ontreal.

Ant buies omm, ute touful bu uoded "JoioDn'uaarso"" d.ai oe'Nrate MeIli slBr.adesvudc"dior eigt ae"'08,beruanMa "'stuBer.'


